Urinary characteristics of the Cape porcupine Hystrix africaeaustralis: effects of photoperiod and temperature.
The Cape porcupine Hystrix africaeaustralis is a large (11-18 kg), nocturnal, burrowing and group-living rodent. It experiences a metabolic response to seasonal acclimatization and is a hind gut fermenter. Changes in the urinary electrolyte and free urinary catecholamine concentrations of Cape porcupines were related to combined changes of ambient temperature and photoperiod regime. Three groups, A) Ta = 25 degrees C, 12L:12D; B) Ta = 32 degrees C, 16L:8D; C) Ta = 10 degrees C, 8L:16D, were studied to assess the influence of seasonal acclimatization on urinary bicarbonate and catecholamine concentrations. Urine volume was significantly (p < 0.001) higher in group C than in the other two groups. In groups B and C urinary pH was above 7 and this was associated with high concentrations of HCO3-. The total amount of catecholamines was higher in groups B and C than in group A. It is apparent that seasonal acclimatization of the Cape porcupine is also reflected by these parameters.